
RED CHINA'S 
"ECONOMIC 

WAR POTENTIAL 
Majur Edg-ar O'nallann\ Territorial ,trmy, Gr('at Britain 

L) \\'A(;E '''" IlHIt']W'l<lently fo," 
any length !If time a world PO\\Pl' 

mu:->t pn:-;Sl'S:-; :-'l'\t'l'al Important a....... l~ts. 
All may not agree that ]{ed China i, 
~'et a wclrld )lO\\t'r 111 thi:-.. re:-.}le(.:t. hut 
all must admit that her :-::haclow hover:-: 
in the backgrollnd of \\'III'ld confel"
eu('C':-.. Her 1lI1luetwc IS g-ro\\ lUg at a 
fanta:-;tic rah'. 

The l't'OllOmil' fador .... l'''':-'l.'utial to 
enahle a t'fI\ltltry to wage \\ar al'e suf
fh.'ient manpll\\ l'r. :-.unident food. nat
ural mineral l'l';-..(Illl'l't':-:. technical ahil
ity, and good internal communica
tionR. Other fa('(orR are alRo deRirable, 
or even neces~ary. hut if they are not 
preRent they arc not ""ch a crippling 
handicap aR lI'ould be the lack of any 

(InC' of t htl fin' ma jelr om'!'> Jll'-.t n1Pll 

tinned. 
Few lotlntrit·~. t'Vl'n llw Ial'g'e oli!.", 

have all tht'se fi\'e a~~pts in ahllnd.IIH'l' 
A:-. it I't!:-.uil, \\ hell l oll!-:icierlllg' dl'ft'lI"t" 

This 01 tic/l' was (Iif/{'strd flfllil 

flit, OIu/lnal. puhiis/in/ in illI' 
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they lIl'e fOl'ced into uneaHY allianco" 
or c(lnlitinl1H l.Ie~allHe nne l'Olllltl'Y may 
have a HUl'pluH of what anothel' lackH, 
Ha, Red China all thcHC five majol' 
3«etH, aud iH "he ,'apable flf ",a/dng 
W:11' indepetHlentJ.v? 

Retl China's communit'ation pidlll'e 
i, lI11t HubHtantial, The d,'dul'lion i, 
thal intel'nal t'llmnllluit-atiOJ1"; wOllld 
..c\'el'cly I"-tlstril't R(.'d (,hina frllm tal<
IIlg protrat'ted offt"u.si\'l' aetilm agaill..;t 

.1 \\111'111 PO\\'t'l'. llo\\'C\'t~I" what about 
the- other fad II)':"; ; maIlJlIl\\,(·t.. food, 
Mtural milll'l'al 1\':-<IIIIITt':-l, and tl·<'Il

lIiral ahillty? 
In the KOl'can Wal', l(e,1 ('IUlla 

ie.lIlt'd V(l)'Y lwu\'lI.\' upon thp ~o\'i(l-t 

rfllull. ~hc Htill dOL':"; to a larg{' t':-dl1llt. 

Iltll':{ thb Ilwan, tiWlI, that ~ht' ('011111 

not fif.{ht. withollt the USSR':4 l'OIl:-'Pllt, 

.II! IVl' HSHbtOllln'. Hilt! 11'H'ldllg' '! I.pl 
Ij,. "{'t', 

Manpower 
The first military (· .... :-.Pllti.d mall

tln\\t'I' ('<til he (li:-.m ..... <i(~tl \'('I'Y II)'i('lIv 
ill'latiN' Hl·d ('hill:t ha~ :-.0 H1lh h, Jil't' 

pIIJllllatiull ha't bt,t'lI ('st IIllatt·d to be 
.clllI!!t lir,o million Hnd. O1I1I'{,II\'(,I', i:-. 
t1l!'rl';t<-;itlg' by IlL'!\\'PPIi 12 and Jf) mil· 
hon .l .\'I'Hr, 1';:qll'l t:-. :-.ay that al thi" 
III'p.... l·nl ratl' the JlClplilat ion \\,111 ri~e 

by 100 nlliliofl t'\'(')'\' Sl'\'t'll YP:tI'::' or 

",, "lid that II.Y l~)HO il \\ III (,~,,(','d 

line hillion. 
It ",,'mH that thb tl'(,11i1 of a rap

idly )'Ising' pOJiulation will {'ontillill'. 

allea,t f"r a whil('. A hirlh ""1111'111 
l'ampaigll was advorated in IH;;(l, hilt 
after some hesit~ltion it was eventu
;lIly dceide,l that Het! (,hina wllllld he 
ahlo to ,levclop ill'lu~trr an,1 allllw the 
plIJlulatiull In im'l'eaHu natul'ally at the 
same time, witholltlo\\'pring the stand
a)"{1 of living, In a few yeal'~' time, 
when ~he iK hlll'Kting at the Keam~ with 
people whom Hhe llel"hupH catillot feed, 
thi' poJic:y may {'hange, 
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Ho\\'uVCl', at the moment. and fol' 
Home time to ",mw, Rc,l China ('CI'· 
lainly ha, ample man]lowel', I'et'hap" 
it i., UC"IlUHC of thi~ that she boust.. 
that :-.he atone of the majOl' powers 
IH not afl'aid of nlldcal' wal', But vaHt 
manpo\\'el' i:-; 110 military H:·u~et hy it
Helf. 

Food 
OUl' of t Iw lllOHt d ittklllt \ll'ohlcms 

of W.ft' is to ftll'tl the't,'ivil IHllllllaUon 
at a t inll' \\'ht'll ;-.0 mUt.'h energy and 
mah')'ial are drained off into other 
('hallnl'ls. Thi:-: i:-; e~pedally :-;0 when 
till.' JllIlHlla 1 ion i:-: lal'g't\ fit' when a 
proportion flf tlll' fU(H) l'(ln~lImcd haH 
ttl Iw implll'lt'{1, Bl'it:tin fal'cd thi:-l ~it
lIat iou iu Wol'ltl Wal' 1I. 1\ cOllntl'y 
\\'hkh t'all fepd its populatioll in wal'
tinlP f'lom intl'rnal l'U:-tolll'l'CS i~ in a 
... trong- milltal'.\' pw.. itiolJ, 

At tht' mllmellL Uw food impol'l~ 
.ltld l· ... pOI'tK tlf Itt'tl Chinu are neg1i~ 

g-Iblt,. alltl Ihe Jl{'IIJlh' livp on what i:-\ 
PI'Odlltl'd within thl' (·tHll1tr,v. III fact. 
thp whole l'I,'Otilimy !If Heel ('hilla l't'stK 

upon ag-rit.-l1lttll'c but, III g'oll(!!'al, h('I' 
tpdlllIlIIH:'" ill thi.., sllhcl'e are bad<
w:lI'd and lwl' yit'ltl:-. ai'" lo\\', A..:. a I'l~

~lIlt. tht' ... talldanl of living- i:-i IHlOI', 
It IS U'\IC that the aVl'l'Hg'p ('hlnc~(' 

has t'lIltII Sd1 hilt olily .l11~l l'llOIlg'h 
If) ('at. Tlwn' ,.... litlh' ~tll'pll1":'. 

III ,....J1lte of loft~· IH'OlltllllU'cments 
fl'om I't·ldllg' anti hlla~th of :lJ!l'kul
lunll impl'{)\'t'n1l..'Jlt:-; and al'hil'\'ement~. 
olle {'all detl'rt that the planll(ll':-; are 
mnl'e than hlightly wlIITi,'d hy the 
:ll'lItc1y ri~ing pOPlllation. They are 
fa{'cd with the IH·"hlem or trying to 
iIllTt..'a:-.c the output to keep pal'C with 
the illl'l'Ca .... 1l1g' numher of ,mouth:.: to 

f,'e,1. 
Red China "onHiHls (If ju_t untler 

fnur million square mileH, hut of thiH 
va~t al'ea Ie"" than 20 percent iH cuI
tivatcrl, The rcmainder is m a i n 1y 
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Rwamp, mountain, foreRt, or desert. 
This small percentage may, of course, 
be gradually incl'ea<ed, but there iR 
an eventual limit to such expansion. 

The cultivated land lies mainly in 
the valleys. on the plains, and along 
the coastal areas where the bulk of 
the population is crowded. Before 
World War II it was estimated that 

food for each Chinese. and this is de. 
creasing as the population swells. 

Ninety percent of this farmland is 
under intense cultivation. This means 
that it maintains few large domestic 
animals, although China has always 
mised poultry and pigs in profusion. 
It was reported that there were only 
about 90 million large cattle 'in 1958, 

n<.>d Chin.a Ita" I{')o<" than on('-half acrt> of land p{'r p{'rson undt"r culti\'ation 

the average "farm" \Ya~ less than 
thrt.;'c and olll·-half at'rt-''' in sizl' {(0111

pared with 77 :le1'l'S in Britain and 
157 acre, 111 the United States l. This 
unct'onomH:al trt..lntl continlled untJI 
1958 when the bulk (If the pl'a<ant, 
were herded into communes. 

Today. experts estimate that there 
is slightly less than one-half acre of 
cultivated land available to produce 

and that they were kept mainly for 
draft Iltlrposes. Meat is a luxury to 
most Chine~e. and as a rule is only 
eaten in the north of the country. 
Those in the south. along the coast 
and by the river". have fi"h as a «>ro· 
pensating item of diet. 

The staple diet of the Chinese iR 
gl'ain in one form or another-millet. 
wheat. or rice, depending upon which 
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pnl't of . the country they live in, 
Ninety pcrcent of the cultivated land 
l.,devotcd to grain Pl'oduction, Yields 
iU'£' POOl', 

In l!l,j!) the total grain output waH 
WI million ton" compared to H pl'e, 
dou" avcmgo figul'e of about 1r,0 mil
hun tOUH. ThiH W:Hl boosted lip to ll).l 
million tOlls h,\' l!Jf,2 ",h,'n the Fil'st 
Fi\'l'~Ycal' 1'Ian hegan, :tlltl inl'reaHcd 
to In·1 million tons when It pnd,'" in 
W!i7. Available lu'ot1udioH Jiglll'P,", al"l' 
'1UHpel't UK Ht'd ('hina ha... oHLIH .illg~ 

gll'd tht:'m 10 malH" hp)' variuuo.; points 
01' eXt'U:->('H; howcvet\ thc:.;e may lit' n .... 

aCl'UI'atc as any oliicl':-:'. 
The Sl'l'olU1 r·... jVl'- Yeal" Plan, (IUl' lo 

end.in 1~Hi2. aim:-l at dnuhhng thiH tlut
put· by ft'rt ilizat iOll, irriv,at iOIl. alltl IIy 
hrlIlJ,duJ,{ ilion' 1.1IId lIlIdl')" l'lIltiv,ltillH. 

til a<i(htlol\ ttl the tW(\ (tvP-YP:ll' 

pl.ltl". tllt l)'!' j" a J:!-Yt':lr plan for ;lg" 

1'1('1111111'(' whit-Ii JJt>gall ill l~I;)ti. Thi:-. 
pIau ha;-; tlw ohjt'd of both l·.Ii .... illg' 
tht' t':-..i:...tillg' olltput and of t'I\I'fllll'ag'

m~ :-.\\b~idiar\' l·rop..... :--Hth a:-., :->\lH

1In\\l'j':-', I'W·.tOI' lJl'all~. tea pl.tIlts, I'll\)

hel'. lWnlp, (,lItr('l', :-.1lg'.ll'l.lI)(', :-'lIgal· 

Iwl·t .... J!I'qlllldllllt~. atHl Jutt' ill the 
VOlI'IIiIiS parh of tht' ('Ul1l1t)"V \\'ht'r<' 

thl'''1' ('I'op:-. {'all gTIl\\', A\:->o ilt·1l ('hil1:L 

110'\ 1II'IHillt'I'''' ahollt [0111' mHiioll (Illh 

of ('flttUI! alillually. "'hu h i:-. .111:--.1 111111111 

enollgh flJl" intcl'Hal rnJ.... lJmpt 1011. 

Althotlg'h th .. IlI'Wllldioll flf ftlod is 
helllJ~ iIlC'I'PH:--\pd. it "'ill })I' a IH'l'I~-.ltlll
ner!;; rat'\! to keep 11at't~ \\ Ith thl' in.. 
!T(.>a~llIg POPUlatlO1l, 

Natural Mineral Resources 
Ita\\ n\atcria\ if, rc.q\\il'~{l 10 prn

Illltl' the munitions of \\'ar. If a l'Olln~ 
try l'annot IH'o\'idc it from it:-. nWIl 
lialut'al 1'l\!'\<HII'l't.')-;. t.he raw matel'ial 0)' 

the finiHh~(I, or PIlI'tty finiHhed. product 
hn' \0 he imported, This l'OlTcHpo1H1
IlIgly I'educes the I\'ar potent inl and 

lincrell""H the vulnerability, Heavy in
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dust"" to function l'equireH, bllHiclIlly, 
coal, irun, petroleum, lind copper, 

Let us "ee what natural deposits of 
the"\e, and other important materials. 
Recl China ha~. 

Coni 
He(I (,hina has never been completely 

~ul'\'-eyed and )ll'o!-\pet'tcll for mineral 
l'll:4()\In.·(>~1 but thi:-; is now in Jll'ogre~R. 
Tlwrt, are ~ome .1.000 Pl'o)-;pccting and 
<';lll'VllylllR. teams HOW ollt~I'atillg. That 
she hH~ large dl')1Il)-;ils (.)f ('oal of vary" 
iug' {)lIality t.hel'L\ i~ no doubt. but 
\\'lJllt1\l~l' 1hey exn~ed :;0 hillion metric 
lOllS, as :-tIll' t'la im~, no one can be 
quite ~urc, 

Itc(1 (,hina !'!aims tn be the third 
lal'g-I,.·:-.t t'oal~Jll'(){lucinK ('uunll'Y in the 
,\ 01'1.1. and to have t.he lal'gc:-;t opell
(';l:-.t mint\ in the world at Fushun. in 
Mandlllria, The main ('(la} (\epl):-;it)o. are 
in i\llIlldull'ia anel till! north, While a 
f('\\' pl"tldlll'P ~ood qllality ('oal. tntll'h 

I'-. of III\\" g'l'adt·. 

Thl' ('0:\1 )Il"ot!m'ed in 10f)2 wa~ abou1 
t;(l null 1011 IOIlH, bllt the Fll'~t Five
Yl'iU' Plan l'ais(·d annual lH'tHlllction 
111 aiJIIllt l~O million tnn:-l. The Recond 
FIVL·-Yeal' Plan aiml'd at Increasing
it 111 n\'p,' ~OO millulll tOil':';, Thh.: target 
h.l:-' already hpen l'xt'l\eded, Hed China. 
(all lll~ C(lll:-.1I1pl'ed fairly welt off in 

('Hal I·P..,IlII)'('(''-\, having :-IlItIicicnt to 
fl()\\'t'l' hl';l\'V intll1~tr.v tn manufaetul'c
TlIl1l1i1illll;-'. 

III rt'gal'cI to :-;uh:..ddiaI'Y }loWC1', Rcd 
('lllna is m:t1dng' dfortfl to hm'll($f! her 
l'il'<'I'<, but a~ yet hel' hydrocleetl'lc 
,,,hemes are in theil' infancy, Theil' 
,'olltdhuUnn will he n~gligih\C fo\' ""me 

Iro" 
Heel China rlaimH to have workable 

depo<its of iron ore of about 12 bil
lion tone, three-fourth" of which are 
located in Manchuria, However, 011 

the whole, the metal content iR low, 
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Other new deposits have been found 
in Szechwan, Kwantung, and Hainan. 

About 1.35 million tons of steel were 
produced in 1952. The First Five-Year 
Plan increased this to 5.8 million tons 
-not enough for her normal domes
tic consumption, even at her almost 
primitive level of existence. 

Red China is acutely con,cious of 
thi" deficit, and in 1958, the year of 
the Great Leap Forward, there Was 
an intenf;e campaign to increase pro
duction to 10 mIllion tons. The "bal"k
yard furnaces" were given great pub
licity. It is claimed tbat at one time 
there were over 600,000 of them in 
operation, but they Were wasteful anll 
the quality of the steel was poor. There 
was a hurning desire to exceed the 
al}I1Ual :-.teel output for Britain, which 
is about 20 million tons. 

Most of the bal"kyard furnaces have 
rlhmppeared and it is now planned to 
develop some 800 steel·produl"ing cen
ters in piat'es sittlnted near the raw 
supplies. The target set for 1%2 is 12 
million tons, and there is sume doubt 
as to whether it will he fulfillcl!' The 
Qutput of the Uf': is about 10:! nllilinn 
tons annually. 

Red (,Illna is. at the moment. only 
capable of produl'ing about one· tenth 
of the steel produced by the Uf':. Thb 
is by no mcans enough tn fat'e a world 
power in modern warfare. 

Red (,hina has diflirulty in I'('ach
ing her steet-prndul'tiol1 targeb, and 
one at onc(' suspeets juggled figure~. 
\\,Then .she has l'pnrgatllzPl1 her iron
smelting works and steel mills, pro
duction may improve, hut no Uf'tro
nomical rise can be e:\.pecteti immedi
ately. 

Oil 
In 'order for a country to operate 

its aircraft, tanks, and vehicles, it 
must have ample supplies of petro-

I

leum. Red China has been enthusiastic 
about allegedly rich discoveries of oil ~'i 
deposits, which she claims, when fully '! 

developed, will produce about 100 mil- f 
lion tons a year. This, although only i.. 
about one-third the annual productIOn 
of the US, is considered to he over· ); 
optimistic. ' 

There are several oil shales in Man· 
rhllria, a few of which have been 
wOI'ked for some years. The most im I
pOI"tant one is at Fllshlln. Two new, 
allegedly very rich, oilfields have been 
disl'overed-one at Yiimen. in Kan ...u, 
on the edge of the Gobi Desert, and 
the other at Karamai, in Sinkiang. It 
is elaimed that oil deposits have been 
located in other part8 of KanoSu., in 
Rzeehwan, Tsinghai. and on the UOl'
c1er~ of Inner Mongolia. These are he- ) 
iug assesserl and exploited. 

In 'pite of these rosy prospects, Red 
China has not be{ln :·mcee.s~fl1l in her 
011 Pl'otiul'tlOn. In 1!l57 .she pl"(I(iliced 
only 1.4 million tons far short of the 
target figure of two million ton~. Rv 
1%2 ,he hupes to be producing about 
~IX mI1lif)ll~ tons. Her domestic need... 
are now in the region of fiy€ nulilOn 
ton~. and any ilH.TeaSe in \'€hide~ \\ ill 
il1('Vltably Calise hel' l'eQtlll'f'ffiC'tlt:-; to 
illl'rea~e. 

Hueh nIl as she is producing-, or h 

pxpel'tlllg to prOillH'€, is fan'lv 11\\\ 
grade and unsuitable for ,l\·iatil;n. All 
high·udane fuel ha" to come from the 
Uf':SR. Therefore, the Uf':f':R hnlds the 
string \\"hieh al"!ivates the Red ('hi· 
nC's(\ Air ForcC'. 

The deductIOn must be that Red 
China does not have enough fuel 011 
to fight a modern war, even a strictly 
defensi\'e one, as she is entirely de
pendent upon Soviet generosity to ' 
move her tanks and motor transports 
and to. fly her aircraft. Even if her 
allegedly large petroleum resources are 
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developed to the maximum of 100 mil
lion ton:; a year, she would "till not 
be able to fight any form of mech
anized \\,Ill'ftu'e unaided fo,' more than 
a few week", 

Copper 
('oppel' is nil es:.;ential ing'l'l'{licllt in 

lht' manllfat"ture of 1ll1lnitions Illul in 
i'lilustry in genom!. Red China hilS 
onl,\' :-;mall dCl)m-lit'4' . fUI' from ClliHlgh 

fill' 11l'1' pl'acetim(' IWl·{b. Rlw ha:.; to 
rely HJlIIU impol"tt.!d ('OI)Pl'l'. Survey 
teum!'> arc al'ti\'l'l~' M'al'l'hillg fill' l'Op· 

per, hill as .n·t 110 :"Hll'('l':-.'-' has IWl'n 

rcplll ted. 

Olher Saturnl /If'tWUrl'('•..; 

1t"11 !"lllna has a sprinlding of m,,,t 
IIf tile utla'}' nWHl1fal'il1l'iHg' n1Pt.d~. 
l':-tJl(·dall.v llonl\I)'l'1I1h olW:4. ~1lL' daim~ 

til havtl tIlt' lal'j,{l'st dcplI~ih III the 
\\orltl of tl111~~tl'11 anti nwlybdl'IIt1Ol, 
alld dt'pIlHit .... of mallg'HIlP"'l', I"ad, and 
alllnlllllltll an' abo t'Xtl'lI~IVl' 

Jll'cl China alll'gt,~ that rich dt'!HI"dt ... 
IIf I1I",lnilllll hayp la'Pll loc,lit·t! ill the 
TIt'1l ~hall Mountaill .... , ill Sinldang, 
hut fl'\\' lit,taib hav.... hpt'tl madp pllblit,. 

A:-. far a~ natllral l'l' .....OIIlTt':-. an.' ('011

ICllh'Il, thl' dedllction mu:-\t be that 
\\ hilt, n,.d ('hilla ha~ ampll' "~t1bsid· 

i.uoy" melal~ fol' hpl" illdllt... lriL·...... and 
pll'llty of i1'oll and cllal. ~h(' loH l~ .... :-.1I f
fidl'nl nil and (>OP}H'I·. 

Technical Ability 
Po:-':-'c!'>:-\ing- I'll\\' matt'riab j..; of lit

tle 1"0 lillIe" the ~k,ll and knowledgl' 
i-:-\ .Ivitililhlc to tlll'll them iuto nllllli

tinnJo{ and al'('c~~lll'ies of war. China 
had a late start as far as industry was 
COIIl"l'l"lll'11 and had made little P"OI("l'"" 

by 1!l12 Whell a pcl"ind of nearly ·10 
yean. of rivil disnnicl' and war hegan. 

Aftcr W I) 1'1 d War' II the USsR 
promptly stepped in and dbmantled 
the ,Japanese-developed industrial com
plex it! Manchuria, Dy lD4D the new 
Commulli"t government was left with 
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little but (Tude cottage industries 
which w,'re born under the stresses 
of wa)'. 

Red China hnR been striving deHper
ately evel" ~int'e tn become an in(hIH· 
trial nation, hut H:-; yet ~he cnmparCR 
unfavorably with even some of the 
smaller We~tcrll nations, III Red China 
the medium of lahor is still Iwedomi
nuntly the humun being and not lhc 
madl1lll', She ("lin ,"(",tinuc to exist at 
he)' ahno~t lwimitive level of e('()nom~'. 
hul it " I'l"Ohll'mati," whether her in
dll",tl',\' \\'ould lJC adequate to enahle 
hpr to pilI up :r pl"Illonl(ed defense, let 
alone earl',\' nut otrl'l1 ..... ivc oIlPl'atiollH. 

Economic Planning 
Tlw fiv('·,\'cal' J)illl1t4. fl'om an in(hlH~ 

trial and or,g-anizatillllal point of view, 
Wl')'P (,tlpil'~ of the Soviet plans. They 
\\'("1'(" in faei, L'xtl'emely !'\lIn'e~~ful in 
that Hit',\' huilt till an indw.ttrial ~tl'ilt:~ 
tl11'(' from JH':ldkally nothiJlg. Lal'~e
;-.('.dc pl.lIlflill,g-, or nat ional planning of 
,III.\' kind, Wa:-. :-.omething l'lltil'l~l.\' new 
to China and, lIlitially. it \\orkc(l 
\\'ol1d<'I·:-.. 

Th,' First FIVl'-Ye:rr Pial! aimell"H
IIl'dall.\-' at dt'\,ploping heavy il1dll~t I',V 

in thl' Jlllrth and l1orthwc:-:.t arl<l l'l'

starting thl' (h,nmntleil Manchurian 
planb, P ..og-l'l' ..... Jo{ waH made with Rn
vil,t Iwlp alth"rrgh the ta"gel figmc' 
had to In' l·cvi ..... l'd frum time to tllne. 
\:y tll<' 1'1111 of 1!1,,7 Hed Chilla tlaimcd 
that hpl' lll'a\'~' 1IIc1I1:-::tI'Y \\:t:-. J.!cUin).! 
1111 it~ feet :lg-HIIl, anti the Rel'lllHl F'i\'P~ 

Year Plall ainll'd at H]ll'Ptuling and ,11'
vclol)ing it. 

III 1!Hi7 I(ell Chuta c1ai'nt'll she had 
o,"l'r (;00,000 technician" sHch as en
gineers and sl"icntiRlH, It is not known 
"hethl'r this figure waH Rtrictly accu
rate or how ~kil\ecl the individualH 
were, In addition, a large number of 
Soviet technicians had been loaned to 
"tart or restart various projects, 
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These advisors numbered perhaps 
as many as 20,000, and they were ob
viously the key personnel in the sev
eral industries. At one time there had 
been as many as 40,000 Soviet tech
nicians and advisors in Red China. 
In 1956 they began to thin out as 
Chinese who were considered capable 
-having been trained in the USSR or 
by the Soviets-stepped in to take 
their places. 

In October 1!l5G the til'st Uhcrat",. 
trl1l'ks-designed and prodnl'ed by the 
Chinese-were tl1rned ont. Now ap
proximately 20,000 a year are going 
out onto the roads of China. 

In 1957 Red China began to design 
and lin il,l her own small hydroelel'lric 
:-;tatinn:-. and her own shipyal'd~. ~teel 
mill:-:, and ui('sel engine factories. In 
that year, the first trainer airl'raft, 
the first nil tanker, and the first trac
tors in any numhel' were produced aI
mnst entirely by the Chinese. The next 
year, the fil':-.t cargo ship \\\-1."; com
pleted at ])ail·en. 

Arms Production 
III th,' ti,'ld nf armamellh, the (,hi

Hese have. for yt:'ars. lWothtl'cd :-Imall 
arms, mOl'tars, and ammllnition. Small 
field lrtllh have alsl) been produccd. hut 
the Chinese have not yet pl*()grl,ls~ed 

til dc:-;iguing' ann. pl'Ocilleing their own 
tanks, fighter :lInTaft, or large guns. 
Chllle~e prototYPES of aircraft have 
appeared, it is true. hut so fIll' the 
tanks .lnll other heavy armament i~ 

"till Soviet. 
All radio. I'adar, and IH'Cl'lSlon in

stmments are still imported from the 
USSR. Chinese te,'hnidans do not yet 
seem to have acqlllred the nel'e~~ary 
negree of skill in thi, sphere. 

In the field of nuclear research, 
the Chinese have attained a certain 
amount of knowledge. However, it is 
not yet thought that they pos,ess nu

,,~, w~,oo' 0, om ,,,, u""b' of I 
producing them. By 1954 there were 
36 nuclear research stations set up in 1 
Red China, staffed by Soviets with <1 
Chinese assistants. This number has 
increased since. In July 1958 the first 
atomic reactor in Red China was put 
into operation. 

There are several rocket sites in 
Red China which are manned by So
viet experts. Chinese technicians are 
being trained to service and handle i 

them. However, it is not anticipated I 

that Red China will be capable of fir
ing rockets unaided for some ,'ears, 
or of prodilCing unaided her own nu· 
dear weapons. 

Soviet Help 
To complete the picture if is per

haps fittlllg to give a bnef resume of 
what help the USSR has given Red 
(,h ina to enable her to develop her in
dustrial potentIal so Quickly. No other 
country has helped Red China in all)' 
mateI'm I way. 

From 1!J.l;) to 1949 the USSR UII· 

derestimated Red China and gave her 
no help in the eivil war she was fight· 
ing. The Soviet, were probably 'Illite 
:-'lIl'prbed and startled tn find the rom
mUlllst (,hine'e to be the (,"(,lItu.11 
wllluer. She then eyed Red China with 
a new intcre~t and. as the ('old \\;w 

wa::: develol)ing, det'ided to ~tep III to 
help her hefore any other large po"er 
he cam e interested. The USSR, it 
shoule! be remembered, had already 
l'allollsly stripped Manchuria of indn<
trial plant" and machinery in 1!l4;'. 

Sonet-Red Chinese liaison began in 
February 1950, when a Treaty of 
Fril'IHl"hip, Alliance, ane! Mutual As
sistance was Rigned, and the USSR 
granted a loan of over 280 million dol
lars, at one percent interest, to pur
chase materials and equipment. Rut 
this was not arrived at without hard 
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bargaining on both "ides, The KOl'can 
WIll' brought the USSR and Red China 
dosel' together, and quantities of So
viet war material were Kent tn Red 
Chinn, 

Red China wu~ deeply t'OlH'Cl'ned 

with inil ially estahlishing a nllmbel' 
Ilf key projects whkh \\'ollId SCI'\'O ,It' 
Ilililt :-o{'heme;-l from whkh she l'O\lld· 
huiltillp hel' industrial l'Ompll'Xl'S. 8he 
wlllllt,d Soviet hl'l" to ''''Iallllsh slt'..1 
mllJ~, oil )'{'finel'il':-;, ('hl'mil'al work~. 
PO\\{'l' statiolls, a:-''';l'mbly pl.wt..;, and 

('IlJ.!.inl' fal'tol'lt''';. and t~1 opt'll Itt'\\' 

milil's. 
III S,'pkmhc.' 1!IG:lthe USSR ag"t'ed 

to Iwlp 1Itlild 111 of tht.· ... l' lal'g'l'~Sl'alt' 

; {-lIh'rlll'PH''';, nt' tn rt'('onsh'llt'l tlwlll, 
, ;!lId 1.1 !~h't' ampl!' tl't'}mit-nl a:;sistalu'l'. 

nt'!\\l'l'lI that datt' alltl Fl'hnwrv l!)!;H 
... ht· :lHI't't'd ttl Ih'Jp \\ tth nthel'" to hring" 
Iht' lotili ttl ju:-.t Ilnllt'!" ~:;() mnjll)' PIl

1t'IIJlI"'ll~ of V;ln(\lI~ lund ..... Ahollt 100 
\\\'11' 1lI 1IJ1I'I'.1t loll b~' th,' ('lui of 1~I;;X. 

dlUi II j", thoughl that J)I'rhHp<,;, half 
Ill<' 1"lal Illlmh,,)' h,I"<' 11.... 11 ('(Jmpl .. t .. ,!. 

'l'hl' {!SSH. 'h \\'l'1I a-; g'l':lntIJlg' 

In.I II .... • t1 ... tJ PllIital'kt'd IIpOIi .l "'l'hl'me 
I" 11'.11l\ ('hitlt':-.l' tl't'h II it-I:t 11'-.. both ill 
Iht, {,SSlt alld ill ]("d ('llIlla, alld 1lI:1I1" 

Ihllll'-.allll" hav,' qualifil'd ... illn', 

Summary 
~ Wlit'li t·oll~ldl'l·ill/o! tht, PlillilJI11il \V.II' 

f'fllt'lIllal of Itl'd ('llill:l, (llll' mll-;t l'()n~ 

... tanll y' I"'HI' ill mind 1lit' fad 1hat ~lw 
h a il.ld(WHl'd l'ount r~' \\ Ith a low, 
l'\l'll pl'imitivc, ~t:tndal'd of living', lIel' 
d.lim:-. of illdll~tl'ial prtlgTl'~:-; canllot 

-)i he l'heckerl , and, a .... "'uming they might 
. lie r!lughly aCt'urate, they ,till fall far 

.~. 	 hrlll\\' the aVl'l':tg'll fig-tlrt',", IIf the g-I'eat 
1111 \\1.-'1 ...... 

Indt1~tl'ially, Red China has made 
great ~tricleH, Thi" p)'ogrcHH will con-' 
tinlle, but morc slowly aM it reaches 
it" ceiling, Her normal peacetime in
terllaI needs will quirkly swallow liP 
\\'hat~\'el' she can produce in the in
dllstl'ial field, and thel'o will he little 
"lII'plllS available for nther purpo"cs. 

It "an be said that Red China'H war 
potellt ial .s gl'eat bllt IlnbalaJl<'ed, She 
has ample l1lHnp()Wcl\ hllt may rlln int~ 
dilli,ul!ie" in food prodllction, She has 
ampl(' "'lal, hut steel l)l'oductioll is 
llllillflllly :-.low in deve1oping. Rhc clues 
lIot havt' ('nollgoh pett'oleum nor enough 
lopper 'to PJ'Odlll'C mllJljtion~ for her
:-.elf withollt external aiel. lIer pnm
ped illg' 1t'aml-l may ,Yet IUl'atc dcp{mitH 
(If ""ential mincl'ab which would im
Pl'IlVC her war potential cOllHic1cl'ahly, 

If So"ict tcchnil'ialls wel'e HltlldenIy 
wilhdl'llwu, her ]I)'og"cs", c>lpecially ill 
Ihl' fit'lds (If Hudear I'csearch alld mal1
ufa( tlll'jUg of JU'l.'l'i:·don in:-ltrllment~, 

would ..... land :-;till. if not regl'PHH. 

Fill' fuel uJl:-;, c:-;pccially high g'l'CHlc. 
11<:,1 ('llIlIa .s completely de]lc,"Ien! 
"l'on thc USSR, and b IillCIy !o he fol' 
.... ('v(·nd years. Vi:-llOlb of whole corps 
of tnl'l·hauizl·d tl'OOP:-; motoring aCl'OH~ 
Sinkiang into the USSR, ur to the 
IUll'del's of Iltht,l' adjal'l'ut 1'1IllJltric:4, 
~tll'h a:-; Indl:l, I))' of moto)'ing uny
Whpl'l) in lal'ge 11I1mber~, a)'c il1l1~iOnK 

\\ hh-h ('allilOt rnateriali7.~ for :t long 
\\'hill', 

Th" policy of !let! ('hina will be to 
('"ntinlle to filter furward on foot 
throllgh the most clillkllIt cOllntry "he 
ran find, a v 0 i cI i n g the wide-open 
~pa(,CH. 
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